Screening enantioselective epoxide hydrolase activities from marine microorganisms: detection of activities in Erythrobacter spp.
To develop an enantioselective epoxide hydrolase (EHase) from marine microorganisms, marine samples were collected from a variety of marine environments. Strains isolated by the capability of living on styrene oxide (SO) were screened for retaining enantioselective EHase activities toward SO by combining spectrophotometric, GC, and HPLC analysis. Consequently, one strain, JCS358, was selected, and the sequence analysis of 16S rRNA gene showed that the strain belonged to Erythrobacter cluster. Twelve additional Erythrobacter strains from this study or acquired from culture collections were thereby tested for displaying EHase activities, and most of tested strains showed enantioselective hydrolysis toward SO and glycidyl phenyl ether. Kinetic resolution of racemic SO using whole cell of Erythrobacter sp. JCS358 was performed. Enantiopure (S)-SO could be obtained with an enantiomeric excess (ee) higher than 99% after 15 h incubation. The determination of 1-phenyl-1,2-ethanediol configuration derived from racemic SO confirmed the enantioselective hydrolyzing activity of Erythrobacter sp. JCS358.